
Folk Narrative 
•In	 Caroline Gordon's 

Frontier Fiction 

by M. Lou Rodenberger 

Eeed to provide the daily food and fuel needs of a band of 
Shawnee and Cherokee Indians, c~ptive linny Wiley keeps her senses 
by reminiscing about her early life in Harman's Station. a Kenlucky 
frontier settlement in the Big Sandy Valley. Camped with her captors 
near the legendary Big Sail Licks in northern Kenrucky, linny, who is 
narrator of Caroline Gordon's shorl slory, "The Captive," recalls how 
back home folks laughed at \' aTd Wiley when he "told tall tales about 
a lick bigger'n any licks around those parls, where the beasts come up 
in tens of thousands.'" Renowned for his tall tales. Yard was also a 
practical joker. Jinny is startled by the echo of her own laughter 
through the forest when she remembers one of Vard's pranks. She 
thinks 

or the lime he borrowed my dre~s and ~~nbonnet and ~hawl and wenl and ~al 

on the creek bank when Ihe schoolma~ter wa' in swimming, He ~al [here all 
nening Wilh the sunbonnet hiding his face and old MI~ler Dallgherl\'1ha~ing 

his !ist Jl him, ··YOll hll,S)' YOll brazen hll>'~Y! Don't \OU know I'm na~edr 

and finalh when he come ~p <Jut of the water na~e>d a' [he day he was born 
Yard took out after hlm and run him clean 10 (he hou~e, Old Mi,ler 
Daughefl~ went around saying there was a wom3n ought to be run out of the 
senlemenls, and Yard would tal~ to him and make OUl it wa~ me But Old 
Man Daughen) knew wouldn't none (If Hezekiah Seliard',l daughters be 
carr)'ing on like Ihat, (pp, 236·37) 

Several years ago, her interviewers asked Caroline Gordon whaL 
purpose linny's recall of events in her e'lrly life had in the slory of her 
miserable life with the Indians. Miss Gordon pointed OUI that "one 
way of a~~ening your individuality is through your memories,": In the 
inter,view. too, she says thai Vard Wiley'sjoke on Old Man Daugherty 
was a tale ~he had heard her father tell during her own childhood, An 
examination of "The Capti~'e" and Miss Gordon's novel, Green 
Cenlurie.~,' reveals that much of the author's own Southern family 
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saga. as well as folk life and legend indigenous 10 the early Western 
frontier. are used freely to deli nea te character in these works. 

For the :ldventuresome colonist in the 1770's the westering 
experience he so avidly sought culminated ideally in his establishing a 
homestead as near the fabulous land of Kaintuck as the Cherokees, the 
Shawnees, and the British government would tOlerate. Caroline 
GordOrl explores this frontier experience during the time 01 the 
American Revolution in both "The Captive" and Green Cenluries. In 
these works Miss Gordon demonstrates a comprehensive knowledge of 
the history of bOlh the Indians and the borderers of that era, but the 
vita Ii ty or her frontier fiction originates in her use of folk narra tive. 

Folk n..rrative tn Miss Gordon's fiction serves two purposes. 
StrUcture of pia! depends upon folk hislOr\' to provide the events which 
control the action of both lhe shorl story and the novel. The 
protagonists of these folk tales are the proto\ypes upon whom Miss 
Gordon bases many of her characterizalions. Although neither of these 
uses of folk narrative is unique among fiction writers, Miss Gordon's 
pOrlrayal of folk character is singular in its technique. 

In her critical stud} of fiction, Ho ..... 10 Read A ,Vave!. Caroline 
Gordon says that folk tales, fairy tales, and good novels show that the 
"ol1e true subject for fiction" is "the adventures of a hero or 
heroine- that is, the story of what happel1ed to some man or woman 
who, through answering the call to the adventure which constitutes the 
action of the story, comes to stand out from his or her fellows as a 
remarkable person.'" She depicts folk characters :lS made of heroic 
stuff. They are already portrayed as people of action in folk legend, but 
perpetration of stereotypical folk characters-borderers or Indians -is 
not Miss Gordon's aim. With a sure intuitive understanding or human 
motivation and human weakness, the writer humanizes the folk hero 
and endows him with personalily and passion. She accomplishes her 
creation of three-dimensional folk heroes <lnd heroines by 
incorporation of both the materials of well-known legends surrounding 
her characlers and her inherited store of Southern family stories, 
customs, and speech. With these malerials as resources, Miss Gordon 
often chooses the techniques of the folk narrator to re~eal character. 

The legendary materials Miss Gordon employs originated in the 
historically factual activilies of the borderers and the Indians on the 
Holston, Clinch and Watauga Ri\'ers in Northeastern Tennessee and 
eastern Kentucky between l7b9 and 1787. At Harman's Station, 
Kentucky, in 1787. Jennie Wiley watched a war party olShawl1ee and 
Cherokee Indians murder and scalp her brother and five of her 
chIldren. With her youngest child in her arms, Jennie w..~ forced to 
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America's weslering experience, but the men ~nd women who played 
leading roles in these events were 10 become heroes and heroines of 
regional folk narrative. Allhough usually based on lrue occurrences, 
their slOries became the material for storytellers, who embellished 
rh~ir expl(lits to aggrandize their subjecr:; and to entertain their 
hearers. Protagonisls of these narratives fulfill Miss Gordon's criteria 
for the heroic characler. She recreales a number of them as fully 
rOllnded ch;!Icter.;,. Adventurer lohn Findley, who drifted down to Ihe 
Y<ldkin (rom Pennsylv;Jnia and inspired Daniel 800ne to make the 
1769 sur\eying trip to Kentucky, is characterized a~ Rion sees him: 

a blaLher~kite, ~nd by his account a \'agrant, yet Daniel seemed 
lo Ihink ;J 10l of him" (p. 16). Il is from Findley lhal Rion first he;Jrs 
ap<lul ducks ;Jnd geese so numerous in Kentuck that they crowd 
wgelher when lhe) l;Jnd on the Ohio and swim over falls, stunning 
lhemselve-, so th;Jl a hurler can pick them upwilhoutdfon (p. 18). 

SeOlCh trader James Adair. ""ho Jived for a lime wilh the lndians 
and whose History of the AmnicQnlndions wa.s published in London

• in 1775, spends an evening with Rion and his family on the Holston. 
""hile the men walch Cassy cook supper, Adair and Frank discuss at 
length Adair's theory, which he develops in his book, that the Indians 
des..:ended from a Hebrew tribe. Adair's origins and his beliefs are 
revealed in the conversation. ""hen he mourns his estrangement from 
his Indian friends, perpetrated by the French. he says that he is 
deqined "\0 fall in the woods and nu man k.now where lames Adair's 
bones lie" Frank. holds up Adair's book and asks, "What do you care 
where your bones lie? lames Adair's grave is here. and all men 
will visit il " And then Adair laughs and "throwing his head bal,;k 
gazed at the ceiling. With his wide grin and his eyes shining he looked 
like a man drunk on wine" (p. 406) 

Even more fully developed are those char;Jcterizations of 
borderers lennie Wile} and Daniel Boone and Indians Acta Kulla 
Kulla and r-.,Janc\' Ward. In Connelley's acco~nt of the day the 1ndi-ans 
caplured .lennie, the reader learns that "Thomas Wiley was absent 
from horne that day. Bdore daylighl he had set out for some trading 
"l;.1lion wllh ;J horse laden with ginseng and other marketable 
commodilles whi..:h he wuld barter for domestic ne.::cessaries.'" In 
Misi Gurdon's version, linny blames Tom's absence on her own 
slubborn IIbislence. "1 w<!s bound he should mak.e the trip, Indians Qr 
no Indian .. :' she says (p. 213). When daytime owl hoots begin to worry 
her. 'ihe remembers what a man once said to her when she was hUllting 
betH with him. "You're brash. linny and you always been lucky, 
hul nne oflhese times you going to be too brash." he warned (p. 215). 
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Miss Gordon's skill as a taleteller is given full playas Jinny 
reveals her personality, her background. and her values through whal 
she tells about her ordeal. Her captors camped for the winler under an 
overhanging ledge, called a rockhouse. near the salt licks which had so 
intrigued early explorers and historians. In his account of the discovery 
of Kentucky, John Filson describes seven-foot rib bon~ and olher 
huge skeleton parts belonging La "quadrupeds now unknown" 
scattered around the licks.'" Jinny knows now that Yard Wiley's yarn is 
not a tall tale. She says, "I couldn't keep my eyes orr the bones. I 
would take them up in my hand and turn them over and over. 
wondering whal manner ofbeasls they had belonged to" (p. 235). 

Jinny goes \0 the licks for her saIL supply and remembers Yard, 
then home, and lhen the songs her old granny used to sing back at the 
settlement: 

Pa'tridge in the pea patch 
Pick in' up the peas 
"Long comes the bell cow 
Kickin' up her heels. (p. 235) 

Jinny "calls to mind" other evems in her early life as she goes about 
her monotonous daily drudgery. She remembers the mighty hunter 
Lance Rayburn who came a-courting her, and who threw his gift of a 
fine beaver pelt into the creek when she rebutTed his advances. She 
dreams one evening lhat Tiee Harman, who is described by historians 
as a tough lillie Indian stalker, will come rescue her because she 
knows thaI "he loved to fight Indians better'n eat when he was hungry" 
(p. 239). She dreams another time of seeing all of her family da ncing to 
fiddle music and singing at a party. All through lhe difficult winter 
Jinny keeps her senses by recalling episodes. stories, songs and advice 
which were a part of her frontier upbringing. Her native imelligence 
and knowledge of woods lore keep her alive when she flees from the 
savages. She wades down slreams to hide her tracks and boils wild 
greens to give her strenglh. Her hunger sels her thinking about the 
smoked herring she once stole out of the smokehouse to feast on with 
her brothers. She berates herself for e\'er wasting food, remembering 
the day she went hunting with the Sellards and Damron boys and shot 
eighteen gobblers, which they left lying. "I thoughl about them 
gobblers more'n once that day and, Lord, how l wished I could git my 
hands on a rifle butt one more time," she says (p. 252). 

Revelation through her memories of her early life realistically 
delineates Jinny's characterization. She is sLUbborn, brash, and 
impulsive; she is also brave, intelligent, and self-reliant. In the 
imerview Miss Gordon gramed to discuss this slory, she describes her 
concept of Jinny this way: 
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The woman i~ human. She has seen all her children killed. SIte sa... Ii man 
torlured 10 death. She herself was in danger of being tonured. She's 
frighteT1ed 10 dealh I would ha>'e been dead or nun by this Lime. and I 
lhink most modern ....omen would be. SlIe is of heroic suture, bUI s[ill ;~ Ii 

human being." 

True to this wncept, Miss Gordon creates a remarkable woman and 
makes her believable through a blending of history. legend, and family 
saga. Her taletelling genius i_~ also evidenl. Jinny is a storyteller, and 
when she concludes her story, it is with the rawnteur's talent for .... ry 
understatement. Succinctly. she concludes, "Lord God. I was lucky to 
git away from them Indians" (p. 256)! 

Many popular legends are incorporated into Miss Gordon's 
creation of Daniel Boone's role in Green Centuries. Most of the novel 
is narrated from Rion's point of view, and Daniel is his friend, as well 
as his hero. Rion knows Daniel is the best shot and the best trapper in 
Rowan County. Daniel has taught him woodcraft and lrapping 
techniques. Rion admires Rebecca Boone, who i~ so patient with her 
restless husband. and he does not believe the story that Daniel's 
brother, Squire. fathered one of her children. He lhinks. "If she was a 
whore Daniel wouldn't think as much of her as he did. He was as crazy 
about that woman as if she was a young girl" (p. 34). 

Rion is soon tied down with a young family, but as he cuts trees 
and plants corn in his new ground, he thinks of how he always wanted 
to go to Kentuck with Daniel. Finally, Daniel .... isits overnight with 
Rion and Cassy. Right away, he takes OUl a book to show Frank. It is 
Gulliver's Trave!J. which legend insists Daniel carried. with him on one 
of his trips into Indian country. He lells Rion's family how he lost the 
book in an indian fracas. He swam a creek La recover it and named the 
creek Lulbegrud. He explains that he was reading about tne 
Lulbegruds when the Indians came. 

Boone gently teases the baby Sarah. "Cat's got her tongue and I 
don't believe she's go no leeth either," he laughs. Then he sings (0 

Sarah: 
Oh you little dear. 
Who made your breeches? 
Daddy cut 'em out 
And mommy sewed the stitches. (p. 318) 
As the evening wanes, the men discuss the agreement made with 

AHa Kulla Kulla at Sycamore Shoals. Then, Daniel tells them of his 
son Jamie's untimely death when he was tortured and scalped by 
Shawnees on his way to get supplies for the family. Folk history 
describes Daniel's deep depression after lhat incident. and now he tells 
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Rion and Frank, "I had one of my spells, the worst one I ever had in 
my life. Profound melancholy. I've had those spells three or four 
times in my life. While they lasl I'm not a nalural man" (p. 325) 

Tn this chapter, Daniel Boone becomes, as did linny Wiley, a 
human being, who loves his Rebecca, mourns his son's dealh Slill, and 
wonders about man's spirit. He compliments Cassy, who "minds" him 
of his Rehecca. And, finally, Rion looks al lhis man Boone, whom he 
has always thought "the finest looking fellow he had ever seen," and 
menlally sizes him up. Rion's evaluation not only describes Daniel but 
all restless westering borderers who were to move farther west every 
decade of lheir lives: 

A vagrant he heard hI' mOlher call him once. Daniel hadn't changd much in 
these 'lX Y"<If,. bUI looking into hi, face tonight he ,aw somelhing lhat he had 
never seen hefore-had the) ,cen il all along? That look: he had. almo;;t 100 
bold for a human When a beaSl \L'U;; set on going ilS way lOU couldn't SlOp il. 
short of bllmg it Danid tulh<J about Kentllck and likely il WU' all he ;;ald il 
"'·as. bUI If il wasn't he ",'O\lldn'l cure, He'd be orf over the next range 10 ,ee if 
the land lhere ""j,n'l beller. Or if ~entuck lurned OUI 10 be the riche;;t land 
ever was "ny".. here. something .... ould lake him aW~j from it. He didn't have 
an; chmec Hc \LuI one 01" lho,,, men had lO keep mOI',ng on (p.3271. 

As graphically depicled as Boone are Alta Kulla Kulla and Nancy 
Ward. Alta Kulla Kulla earned his name Little Carpenter as a peace 
treaty maker hetween the seltlers and his people. As a young man, he 
had been one of several Indians who wenl to England as guests of Sir 
Alexander Cuming, a Scotch Baronel with interest in Cherokee trade. 
In Green Cenruries the Indian IS an old man, slill innuential and still 
beloved by his wife. the Dark Lanthorn. Charactertislic of Miss 
Gordon's long fiction, the chapter in which the Lanthorn sets about 
painting the hislory of her husband's life on her newly-woven carpel is 
a ~hon slory within lhe novel There is bOlh pathos and humor in the 
Lanlhorn's reminiscences aboul her husband's long associations wilh 
the whites. ",hites were differenl in her eyes from the Real People. A 
Cherokee physician had told her lhal they were not even human beings 
and thal his grandfather had lold him lhal in the old days it took "ten 
of lhe shorl-lailed eunuchs (as the old people called them) lo make up 
the life of one man of the Real People" (p. 236). But she trusts her 
husband's judgmenl in his dealings with whites, and "as always when 
she thought oflhat small wrinkled man, her heart grew warm." 

A little later, Arch) Outlaw, now lhe adopted son of Atla Kulla 
Kulla, wanders down to lhe lown square where the old men talk. When 
Alla Kulla Kulla begins to lell once again about his trip lo London, the 
young men yawn. As old men often do, Alta Kulla Kulla mentions this 
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great evenl in bis life whe:never lhe opportunily arises. But, he is also 
portrayed as a forceful little man, able yel to command the respect of 
both his council members and the borderers. 

It is lhrough the Lanthorn's e}e,S lhal the reader sees Nancy Ward 
for the first lime, The Lanthorn is nOI so impressed wilh this influential 
woman as the folk narrators ha~'e: been. She thinks of Ghigau, or the: 
beloved woman, as one "whom in the lasl few years il was Ihe: fashion 
to praise above :;l] other wome:n." Late:r, ,b the: Lanthorn talks 10 Ihe 
Ghigau, she mentally recounts Nancy's slOry. including de:tails which 
hisLorians have recorded. Nancy pfficiales with great dignity in the: 
Chola council meetings, but lhe Lamhl)rn reme:mbers when the 
Ghigau's white husband, Brian "liard, lefl her, and she: s.creamed and 
raged all through one night. He:roine Lhough she: has become in folk 
narrative because she often befriended Lne: wbile man, Nancy Ward is 
de:picted by Miss Gordon as having nOI so favorable an image: among 
her own pe:ople, particularly the women and lbe: young warriors. One: 
remarks, "Our grandmothe:r. the Ghigau, move~ more: like a cow Ihe:se: 
days" (p, 244). Dragging Canoe rlote:s harshly, "She drinks the milk of 
the cow. Pe:rhaps iL make:s her he,\v')-or II may be the: heavine:,ss 
comes from lying with while: men" (p. 244), No idealize:d godde:ss is 
Nancy in lhis novel. but a re:al human being. who is admlre:d by some: 
and criticized by Olhers. 

Caroline Gordon's folk heroes and heroines lead daily lives Her 
knowledge of folk lege:nd, folk life and regional dialect links lhe 
oUlstanding figures in the hi~toricdl westering moveme:nt with Iheir 
slories which oral tradition has pre~en'ed both dramalically and 
effectively. Tn his imroduclilln to The Longhorns, l. rr:lnk Dobie says, 
"I am a leller of folk tale:s, and J~ a hislofIa.n I have not heSItated to 
use scraps of folklore to e:nforce lruth and realjl~." The same ma~ be 
said of Caroline Gordon as a fiction wriler wben her ~ubject j~ the 
frontier experience:, 
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